Wednesday, October 20, 2021

SBDM Minutes
Boone County High School, 7056 Burlington Pike, Florence, KY 41042

Attendees: Mr. Herald, Mr. Ganns, Mr. Webster, Mr. Williams, Mrs. Inman
Audience of Citizens
None
Agenda
Mr. Webster approved agenda with flexibility; seconded by Mrs. Inman.
Minutes Approval
Minutes from September were presented to be approved.
Motion was made to approve by Mr. Herald; seconded Mrs. Inman.
Good News Report
 All fall season sports are finished except for one last game. It was a successful season for most of them.
 All teams had a good turnout for their games.
 BCHS hosted the Girls semi-finals last week. Mr. Melching did a great job of organizing the event. There
were huge crowds with fireworks at the beginning and at the end. Everyone was complimentary about
our facility and the event’s organization.
 Construction Update: the meeting area is moving along—one set of glass doors have been installed, the
trophy boxes are in and nearing completion. Sport plaques are on the wall.
 A group of fifteen students are attending the Anthony Munoz Conference with Mr. Humphrey.
 Twenty-two girls will attend the Young Woman LEAD Live! Virtual Conference on October 22.
 SBDM provided buses for our Boys’ Soccer team for their last few games that were at a distance from
Florence. Many of our players do not have long distance transportation.
 GSP—applications begin November 15.. Mrs. Inman will be sharing informative videos with counselors
and business teachers to get more faculty and staff involved. Mr. Herald said that all juniors will be
contacted.
 Mentorship: Mr. Herald is pulling eight to ten students next week who are failing multiple classes to
participate in a mentor program to help them with their studies. He will match other students with them
to serve mentors.
 Mrs. Meyer’s newsletter is very informative for both students and parents. More teachers need to bring
attention to it. Mrs. Inman uses the newsletter each Monday on her Canvas page for the first 15 minutes
that day.
 Our Kagan order arrived today!
Budget Reports
Council examined budget reports.
Motion to approve the budget reports was made by Mr. Webster; seconded by Mr. Williams.
New Business
 There was discussion about organizing a leadership conference with local and state speakers for our
students to attend during a school day. This would be a wonderful opportunity for many students.
 Construction—The Arts Center completion date has been pushed back to January.
 Mr. Schlotman is considering hiring a person to serve as the ISS monitor. It is a classified position. Right
now, we do not one specific person to do this job. As a result, there has been a lack of consistency for
procedure and rules.
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Back building construction plans update
o Some discussion has begun at the weekly Wednesday meetings. Originally the construction was
to start during spring break this year. However, what needs to be done will be take more time
than at first anticipated. The talk now is to start this summer. I
o It is possible that 10 mobile classrooms will brought in during the construction to keep the
timeline to a two years project rather than a four year one.
o It is possible they will begin with the upstairs back hallway’s bathroom renovation during this
coming summer.
o When it is done, the entire building will be remodeled including rewiring as well as new air and
plumbing. So, we will be working around construction for a while.
Mr. Webster asked if this will include the outside bathrooms being updated. Right now, we are getting
requests and complaints about the lack of wheelchair/disability accessibility in that location (by the
football field).



There is a Chrome book problem in the restrooms with no place to put the computers while in there.
Mr. Schlotman said shelves can be put in bathrooms this year to accommodate students’ computers.

A motion to adjourn was made by Mrs. Inman; seconded by Mr. Ganns.
Meeting concluded at 7:15 P.M.
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